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have eeeiiýMen ln Indla carryin9 a deadTi W ýJPriënd of the 5orrowfui. fie9311 ta sPeak. And Jesus ga,, hlm back
body on a'ýbier, exaetly as the young man te his mothe,.

Oim le&Ub Went to a town about twenty- frOin NalU wag carried. Just , think how surpri
â» Miles &WAY from Capernaum. Sed that motherThat A POOr WOman Who Was near the bier mugt have felt! She was a happy môtber6W" was called Nain (or Eleautiful), and lt was crying very much. Can you guess who now. And every one else was surpri&ed.
Wâs bullt Ou a bill- WhY did J'esus go all she was? That waa the young man's ma- Evelywhere People safd, 'Gq)-d has visitedtýat long way? He had work to do ln ther. She was a widow. That means that Hils people.,
Nain. For 0" thing, He waated to com- Even John thB Bapti8t in his

ber huaband haà died, And thia was her prieon heard af the won(jerful
'The Children's King.,

A Model missionary meeting.

'One of the oingW&r 
thjDpý, 

said Mm.
a8 811le waited for her cup of tea

On the veranda, 'is thiitýwý)men bave ta be
Meiý ur*ged so conýtaUtlY attend mlosiona-ry

Meetlagg. Fcr MY Part, I Prefer them. to
p, auy 8001&1 fullation 1 know. in a,, hurch

the 48819n&rY tneetiffl are dejjgbtjýul.,

form=te,, replied sapty Madi«
M son, handir4 her mat the CvOft= aod efflr.

'ha'#e,.nOver Yet 2,ttended a tniagion&r.y
meOtIng that was Dot extremely dull and a
real WaGte of time',

'SOPhY, YOU surprise me,, MMý Morrison
returned. 'Tell Me how the mlltinge are

AY cOndueted with yaq, and I wili gjjie yol,
an idea of What tbeY vonsist of under the
able dfreotion or mir president, MýrS. Wind-
more.,

'l belle>ve WC Ilave sai d
a presideut,'

Sonhy, 'but I am not very sure. Ir we have
i '-h8 S nothing moretban a figurehn.d. We

have' a trcasiirer and there are collect"
Who èome areund at fixed to gathar,
uP the d-ues th&t the m L piedge.
a rule, the tregaurer Meures Dj&neyý enollghWALI ta Fýave the face of thé odefety,, but 1 hifdMME ]y kriew Wh-ere the rnSey is npi
dýes' auybcdy vexy ûMeh eue when ,a
barrel , Io -Btùt tô a. bonje missiertýIry, thorelutermt, bom'usé Wýý,jl

e féel

decogt ý,ce top AMI

or. %

ýë'ft steel'. t'ba M<=en

wýe1vt t04 ÙÙ Omu meeting a moatü
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BOYS AND, GIRLSurmîe
What Makes a Boy Popular. gifted for that day te speak. The trffl that wishing-sticks, whlch grew at once te thelir

grew along the wayside were gnarled and former size. 'Aqua,' slie cried. «come, leit

What makes a boy popular? Surely it cruel-looking; the very bush, with Its dýark- me give you the waiter that 1 owe you., At

la inanlineffl. During the wa how many green eyesltzd never a flower te g',aýdden it, s1ght of the pearls, Aqua's jealousy and

achools and colleges followed popular made one's h4ýart quiail. Yet it su"Ited wt1i batred increased, and- hot elivy seized be'r.

boys? Thege- Young leaders were the wité lkpri's mood as she was walking along, 'Whenee came those?' she asked sbarply;

ly boys whose hearta could be trusted. thinking of her life and all the sadness that and Ikpii told the story siniply, not nar-

boy who resPeets his mothAr bas it -had held fer her, wi-th the tragie hope- rating ail ber adventures, biÉ saying th&t

leadership ln him. The boy Who is care- fulnesa of a childiesa motber tbat her de- when &he took her pot from the well, be-

aires would be fulfilled, aii-d liýtlt recking bold, they were theSe. 'Tell me the way te
to or his sister Io a knight. Tbre boy who of any dangers wat the roud inigbt have in this wýe1l,' demanded Aqua, 'for 1 mu t have
VIII never viclate his Word, and who wili etore for bar. some pearls too. The fool who breught me
idedge bis honor te his own hurt and Suddenly, as she turned a corner of thé this potful had taken all the pe-arls from it

change net, will bave the confidence Of his winding bush-path, she saw before ber two ere giving it to me.' So lkpri showed her
tellews. The boy who wili never hurt knives, fighting. With beating -heart, for the way, and Aqua, snatûhin, iip her pot,
the feelings of any one will one day find She knew net but tbat they might tuin on set out on the road full of gre2dy hope.

hlmself pOsse3sing all sympathy. heir, she went on toward them. When she Aqua s3Lw net the teTrible beauty of the
If you want to be a popular boy, be too came near, they stopped their fightin-g a

Inailly and geuerous and unselfish te seek nd busli-path along whiý211 sýhe troci. Her
a.ske,(l in stern, metallic tiý>nes %vhat she did thoughts we,ýe set on the pearlia sPé lusted

'tO be popular-, bé the seul of ho-11OF; ]Ove there. lkpri told thé stcýrV of her 11lmre- fer, and the détermination te win thern ban-
Others better thali yourself, and people will quiteil kindness to her rivèl's child, and i3hed from her mind every theught, even of
tIV6 you their haarts, and try te make you when she'euded, wishing her good speed, Ilhe babe 9,t home the lkprJ now was sooth-

Tje la Whàt makes a boy popu- thfY stocd aside te let her pase., ing once aggin. Wbfn the knives, startied

This eniýdÙraged Ikpri te go forward; for at the s'ght of the -,mond woman coming

When Sht saw the kiiives, gloomy taies of towarâs th4em on the same day, asked htr

The magic Weil. that dark roâd had rusbed into her mind, in tcný,ý; stiMuc-d by memury of Ikr)rl',, sad

go tb.%t only ber detemination to fetch story whither she went, she ansN%,(ýrçýd (ýhur-

A Native IDhk Story-, back, the wafer gave ber courzge te pro- 11-shly. bid1ding thein be qti-let, as old rusiy

Il. 1 1 .. . .; ý . . ceed. I1uý. now she -wakt prepared, slie thlagE, and let her paFe at Once. Silently

(Tue RAVI J. 1V x80qré9«,ý t« ILnYtUng the miSU encouuter. tbey etood ae1de, but the flerce light that

ýD0t =&zed thM.wben in ýa lit- glinted from tbem boded »,D gicod te.Aqua.
lue, *tPe.49té C"à ul) to'twQ ufiike". (na- The vmbrelA, so&1-ded, a" the baZkana3

%. 'uZfttýtas) IWhtÎât. from her w1heu elle 4we&tçne4ý te
story', iýî0è waz:..tocr her. 'em: tbem. A)t thé tibings th4t IkDri had

white ý=an«B paskRed JIL 0afety able metý and ait In alience

Mm bas eV« &Me,. Whýr» thé people think gave 1iÉý tte rOIL& te heÉ; "d ail thé flght- cleared. from her path. wrûen the leepard
Uw thi in« thlùgs: she inèt bedi% fable«, StO013, askOd her% If alle too, wished te go ýto -blie

'ýfe' »Wan is, au evil apirit ttat Ï8
ifflt to troutie folk& Who hàve dlàple". OUPS, POý8, etcý,- ait weht out j-ýf ber :way well, she ana«cred uný,-rsaously, T-o

zâ%W>;thete lies a *t1ýQ1ïge Suntry, ln ýt so cbterfu1lý thet she e-pitth«t 'Abael Wý your ugiy brlgtt eyes away, end let me

*ère le a village ile&r py.hlch the farm;s of goîng te bleed t%18 jourùe te lier. hurry on,' Saying, 'Bewii.re how you walk,

00 fflafflès agreg4 ont Lh ixrogular patebes But temr returned wheu, from tbe bwh, for y9ni shall yet me worse things than my

èr;aim!ànd è0Àik'Vý., tboséwlio have beea there cam e a lec-pard . with grest glearaing cruel èyes., he sprang into the bush ard

iâwe >In& bwýk iwful: tal« of what they eyes that senied sireaèdy te have joy in ber She saw him no Moreat that time. At her
command te remove, bis is. ürt legs and

azd SUR ýtTjtn9,er talés of what death. He demanded thet she should give h

4biý, bave heard. Lryei-y Mw-Md eay &a the hlm her ha;nd te ewt. with quivering voce omall eyes,' the elephent too made oiT, hav-

thinM in Ma coùnt.rY have lile. Yeu sea IkPrl told himi tee ber tale; and aï he Ing warned 114-r that dangers ohe kDow net

knife, but a few minutés atterwaxds heoard, the gavage glearn ol h!s eyes chang- of lay before herý

TOu May hear it epeakilig quite lylainly with ed tO a)910'w DfEYmPýutllY, and ht bide her At 1a&ý Fhý,, arrived at the weil. No fear

Ite neigUbor, or see it figliting with an go on, nOthîn9 learing. Many Were ýthe wais iii her hean, for the Jýust ef,,gain bad
wild animais she th" Pas3ed in saftty, and cast out all ftar. ln-to the cje,ýjr, fiowillg

ho. bad two wIrý ong. 0f_.1ýh<xQ âAl were kind1ý b4cre ber sorrow. - Atlast water she p!Ln-,ýed hê-r Pot, aild. as before,
ýR1109 Aq;w aùwoa she met aýa *ephadg Oj

éïl tend 1 a th huge 'tuilm .&na, the nYMPh appeared, Nat now, howeyer,
tut #Tt* ' "tkwy èt though-hÎ8 b04Y WU was ber fate gentie. Her beaut'y w tbat

qc jýý - î6,bl#" and'106këd:80 tbreSttntng, hfB âè&jý of an-geras £te ask d in cold, un K
jjxdeý h-er; go on te t-he tOne8. 'V;Iat de Yeu wleh?' 'It la iloit your

ikDri none, well'boldly. Then suddenly he asked her If cohcern, but mine,, retortel Aqux, Bearce

$W wu tte remu w-hy the kir^ made the %hé knew where It Ww. When Ikpri re- deigning te gisnce e the lady of the wedl>
L ýM à. . . .. 1 1

them. PIIO thit' shelUN4 làever'journeyed 
te It. Thell, saying in a v 1.

*Min deja ce '0 s4ern and awf 1

ODe de--Mé Mè1bor3ý'01 1>19g. 00,4, tili thlA alophant told lier wheré it wag, dezerib- PUY. 'Take heed. Thy dcom. la, *xmlng- on:
t*a we.men. were. la Uit kiz, 'ng tbýè_wayý$O c&rýÈ*1!lY t"t ffhe could net theà,-,' the nYmph too, ýYgoisted,-4ud ýAqÙ*

a' VW.7 09wred day, am mi",iit. He: ad-déd, inoreover, that her wSà left alolie.
h&d go oubles would net md wheu she gefthere, In amxious baMe thât haýMjy marked Xhe:

rlik". Nol# ýM AýPaA Éouse for 'O'il a sacred. d-ay, Sly tho" Who put WSds, Aqu&, dre« lier -Polt tret tho.ýeiprlti
bW iii IkÎrl's honae their poda Intc bhewater lu Prober f«hion but no pearlb wM

w«. no -w-itèf-ý Whëâ tb6 aut eu=-b- ever gotvý,Dd fomAlue trom their Visit- to, ëd htr pbt to, the tré=dý, ýM4, -0,eq"% ber,
ide w 4±1ýë bëa Aquà wen-V ont ta the opriax& Theit he ishowed ;Zý how: to ftm lem ' ttKfoZ %a". ôt., bàe; aie
bem nto t zpring 00 ZiAee tbéýVMec-»;aw:1 tgaî

Ilad di94he VOt Bhe Mrried 1 he

Ïefteng her babe-àleeping' thAt tbO magie J"U Mlght Work, no 49, on IrUVOYW arý dt»p-,
wbuet lkpri itayed e. tme. her, with., -à hoaTt ]]*If 913A for dang«W à»téê OeW

Aqua'à PIW, ha1t, e,%d w1th »oertain éope, Ep00Mý1 sbë *S, léaied: t&:, tbe spot In

and lookéd w4th longing, jý6-JJT4 "es wolDt on2 . . ý 1 : - attbuy, t:in, utterlus a cry of dupalrlng,

e slèeping ehild, an<l wished that she Soon ehe came te the- %pTin«. Them, ' rffl,: ilhe s« Ôff ýh=e, terrLble w1rath
th ima u 'à th

0_ MWht be a mothS. kt lek tlie little no mistaking it.ý Th 1 b rUIý« More dy- àà

ý»e *Akfd no, and teled *Ithstkh Pathetýç w1th orchi4a iýýlng on jt, ýT*j*
111819tem that Ikpri raz te oain6rt him 1 #gvor, fe', r« Ve'sh». DAUM

the f*ma 4ad crotou -«Udý
I»dpalç >e,ý,wû8 tbftstjV.,ý gave him «Mw àr=%&-;iýý .**ý," 4d

î w(Aor',
jxe 0w4* -40 t

-;e 
d

'W'be"
WX,

OP led tè

and' - ïUoks th4, xl ýfibe1 d4it ee go dowùlit.
ýDýt

ÊÉhe ý,qh epÙýd il to

19 Il ýth6 AUP(e014 Cif thé

t* 4'..th*
m,*,. but ýîe

Tonq14, for that 4 e tl>
him doila, ýik

fLe, hew*
x1t« 61 tC

:4ýllwq*lwl-là-bç7l, en lie was, ý)QM
e- ï 014 ',WtîýW4' M létié,
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1pad nthe. J>usI as she stalked abo>ut in the King with Ilattery, wbo, as Lord Mans- Bfuds and Blossoms.,
lirbidfoollimhess; an.d nuýw that she 1is field tells. me, expressed his offence Publice-

gla, e spirit flits from tIoway ÉL towni de- ly, by saying tiat he rame to capel te liar One a hl aeruiigt e a
airing to enter, buat not bel.g able. Have th priý fGd n o i w. hradsi:' ahr en otk

oo vr hear, whe you lie awke at MsnY sto-tes of the King are, tol4, of soe»n flowa to Nofli whil sh was ek

Mihs lodaoetewirn ftewÂ,htefloigi n ft ý.An butI didn't do it, an ow sh. is Wei

prwtn cry that 002U08 frorn ler broTQ eusoedt coves famliary,. vwa take the will for theo deeM this tie.,
'kearfmiuaed one day by his ajsy wlio Ii4ir- The faülier looked grave, bu~t sai noa ig

eM of the head gardener wlire he bM ge. He leti lis daAighter out iletp the garden

Chnsç (ordon's 1V1eai 'PIOBse yoiur Majst, s~aid ti1Ye gar4ener, Tiiere hie p4tl1ed somo beautiful __;se n

mh ost rerreshing chararter of thxe and41 iaways talktflg about it' ten he picke4 a bod wih w lihl
11etry ws Giieri Grdon' Pofesor 1s he dishonest?' sa.id the King. 'Does blit O«~and handed that to ler io

Huxly i reprte to avesaidtýht. h ne-lec bi wor«" Whiuch Is moe beautltnWV heased

Letmetel ou hestryofthe bae 'oyw Malosty, b, is vehnet; 1 'Why theO roses, Fahr,' regi eii the

GeneTai's~~~~eceh hav notii tosa aans hhtfre&a
ti'But, asze tyi he fathý tho

Flo bs gea sevie8 n hin, he o M aTe len for helier <mi the~y King w0l Lo the y

aos th atularee nob a ear ad for d- aih an tur 48ay ai.~ ma o hs oreli- aNo, Fer, it vr o1oul t vt bl
Mn hth GOT oii*de to hie~g ai »leeo gioir ond o! ,li 'oi pel-us tion wa bbolg
Mntei ad te the Ce-nemoal At im-l My dag.e, when the ralubler wýyoturrt~he CJl' Hu

deate lie trurll inundeve midi enjurlo hindnes wa tek Interup bud Ifrld Yoi hh >le
Ixorned eBut a m o a lO 1 scilade wit h i ev M & J L m e t O O M r.o W e t, lits ar e u s.r w h Mn r m t y w P y u m a t t o d , t ezia e ahecor of hiti obotythet n durfag ah illageb, breacher n 1exod wy huep he~

gagements ~ ~ ~ ~ l Was amK4r,( woenbcue eYu netýnw-l av loe
woul ?ýnu-r wherpe4 1i14 peah te Hind y,,e

qu thet a theaine its H egb was no onl fon Ofer bynio las -l s e , a d w ll n v rneer hi trgiv det h t he meda f or l eil u o v rain u oea t o h o o a y o e a y g o .

n o wh re e f und via s O ot ers T h ebi d l ok el l to ' er ELt er' fa

Thencoms te beuttul artwhih e

Hewsoedypsigi i araeadi prhatrsle ytgo
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Btily,' the doctor wiped the per
from his foreliead, 'this 18 thg

d of lark that PaYs! The 1dm
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'Oh, Hanauer! Played ouV And ho look- 'How is ho? My dear Billy, how ought
to make him well and etr'Onig, and the nurse -begone. one of -My patients be when 1 workëd Qver
will t&ke gueh wonderjul care of him, that ed very woe
lie "ý1,t even know himoell wheix ho lookO The doctor eyed him kMnly.,, 'Been out9 him d whole night? 'was the laughing an-

Where?, swer.in that little glase over the etelV quietly- 'Oh, 'BY love, PhiV Danielo surveyed the eam.
Cecilla amiled h«DPIIY. 'Aint everybday Dantels yeWrned the guze jringl « e ough

good! Jim'e ewful &oodý too. M&y- you Beedat look et me! 1 bave been out, est face béfore him adm y h t

be'God saw how good Jim was, and soý He and I didn't drink a drop. l'va Ve-en ophop- to be welli'
1 ping., 'Oh, sayý give bim half a chance! .,lie

made peciple good te, bim on purvoffl.
'Maybe!' Mr. Dentela stood up. 'Rbopping" àý. Hanauer was surprised Isn't well, but he's going to M If 1 110À

New that ho hadn't noticed the bujudles before. lot him talk he'd have killed himself try-
you ou-ght to be awful good, toO. M.
theres only ope way for you to be good «Jerumlem! 1 shDuld think you bad! Wh2Lt ing to tbank me. Seems Mickey's mother

to-dïy, that lis to sta-y iii bed and do pre- under the sun did yeu buy ' was in, and the nurse says she told all FI

cisely what the nu=e tells You tO do. If What did I bayý' Daniels answered tra- knew in five minutes, and loft the patient in

you don't do ît, tben Jim himself cOuldn't
call you good. Wili you promW?'

-And the saint responded solemuly, 'non-
est lnjun, cross my neeX and body, 1 Pro-

And ht knew she'd-keep ber word, and
net torth en the QrM shopffinc expedition
for jrean. He.hed made up h18 mitli that oult Àï«dý ý4ý " r
the WnCs wazdmbe, as ho recalied It of the jr

nWht before, was not effective against the
wlnter eMhe,,. Shtting bis teeth tighýtly,
he decided ho would remedy the lack. He

nt lnto the fir,&t store whme showy win- Aw
dows greetod Iii-m after ho got off the car,
iùIld ",ted hie wants at the Iltat couater ho

"t tMiueli.. 'l wmt a drm for..a little:gkl.'
'ÔÜtMnly', Tbe pretty

ber ýeyebrfflM sél«htJYý '*&*bable or eloth?'
Mr., baabela poleered a moment

couldn't rezneuýber JuM what kind girls did
wRLý,- jyut ho. remembered how eoid cý6cilla
had 16:ked, and said, 'Cloth, a red one.'

Then he was shown to un elevatar, and È
-went up to another stocy; and when ho had

d, a little girl took L" ir_told aguin w-haît he wan,,te i11'ý
bïm in charge, and announéed loudly when /tctp - i', , . ý,- ý 'l 1 ý111-t"

had ushered him to a counter, 'Thfa
here gentlemun wants a drees for hig little

This saleawoman'a voice was itu,
pleamnter thl the other's au-d he tpok

what. Prieer endÉ& lie,
PA.."ýVM bis browsa;id:.wcSderdd what 4f*?,ý4 7,

>Ulil itwas of hers aùyyajt. -what hein- Y0ý 4U,
tended payl#gý,for, the, drem. Then ho gaid iý àà

a ied, one.' >-
-47 fol-&V hl= aa It obe'.*-,Ore, .44(le î

kf
-)Mr AMI Twrteen.,

Mr, imuiela what say i6re j
III W,"t to keep- sqý mâni klikda of!

foor; as far ie he wàé Sncëmed, a
dresa wu a- dreus, and beyond, the color, hé

the sufeiveW" Éed "d swli: Cu9tomen -be7

lis wimted.11« bi ao
en It W%

wra"ed Up. _Ye WU*Iwàit- aéeéUý exé dot.
lng'fbr hW Chaffl. bé tou b& oi

4« thlap'hë wazited tcýp1irchake; eA4ý.,O:ý
përtàipe it ê léckk wo htdp-.

teI

la a Pa tfloo, b4t 'sht s&14 -ohe tiad à
tie aliter of thirU>àn, and Mtered te OÇ,
hl=, to- the oý4Pr de lits If the hggd 01 t

tbé 1ýçIIIII4 oi-tbe,4eV«ýment noted the afiâ-
et the- he gave hb.

e4ý e

ýV

ytpçkln"; and _t1ë,ýeq"
elweqr, and the, long hee,,Çy ow,

énd the mittene. and lis*,, a tfbbca'fo-r the
90ýjM1e ruddy halr---all Mt Dawelli had W
de wag to Pay for tbeMý khan at iâwt ki
~ ng- ýw&s covpeeted, àe realdtýed, -*«b âm"Ae* t«ial, §tory lù* few

jýC-mon

-IMI ' aài1ýè'ole U«09
lomw1ý

hýýe boulet tèl
to-

atw-
for e»ai pt

ICI, "tlw 'I'lb4RZ ik
»Mr" 541ý,,,Soe tom d"e tx-.tbëý ee«t -14 àü;le- d mx

1 ç6un ke 've4t.:tý Zýt 4w _i '11,

b6v

Yý
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-You to explain -Be kind one to, A Letter from the Farmý, in work to dohtimmed,

another."' (Ethel M. Kalley, in Youth's Companion.') bee, as she flew with her load U_
There's nothing 'to explain Dear Mother: honey, strýAight for ý the hiVe

-about that,! wùd Eddie. You just I got here on Moilday, -There may be work for Oe..Yto":...'1ý'ý'1ý,
Ie. kind.to everyhody, and that's 1m bavîing a whole 1-ôt of fun. do>' maid the little broolt,
ai 1 there, in about it.' 1 rode on the ha yý all. of one dWy, started downward on its course.

6A ýgood -t ja, thou(r1iý, for =y 1 Ireckled ýail up in 1 the àun Sometimes it ran so fast tu M
little, -Preachers first sermon. I Theres èàW's and there's bees seemed to bc flyin- away with
skioald, like to have Iiin Preach makinf, Èoney, little white clouds overheýad; then
from ït for a week.' And a calf that is awfully queer, again it crept 8lowly under ove:

Pt"ch a week! WhytI grand- I help feedt the, pics- lianging. branches of the large t
mit,, exclai=d Eddie. fun Dy 1 hiding from the aunbearas, and

C4qýL b6 kind tO ever-YbOdY YOu 1 wish yon were here. came fort g &ad litughing to'ý
Meet fer one week l' Piay ivith them again.

Eddie looked thoughtful. 'Would My appetites truly alarminz' The birds came to, drink -anýd to'"-,
4hitt be preaching?, 4je assked. Sograndraamma says. 1 eat some! bathe, and sang sweet -genga with

It, would, Rild the very best 1 lielpthema lot ivith the. farming. littl£the -.brookAo it. went mfflo
kind, A gcFàd prencher lias to guem Ï& in 1ucky I q.Ô.ýM_

'11 Izet. in -t4 bà""ýRg ýOnC6 it found a ýaýn that soine,not lisin to C-he hd,,,tô,- ýý'inilk-1 cau Mîài1k pretty near,býà say in boys -had made. It was fun.to, 1
j'the,-PulpiL' And mornitigs 1 ýlielp with the over that aud "t' el litj'W'We)]' said Eddiey with a sir'h, churnin&-

wheel turiiingat. thetIsam'
.01 suppose 1 can try; but 1 ivasn't I wish yon were here. Whileworkin& ïÏiÂý Plu
thinking of that kind of preaching.' brooý gre w so WsePléaàe se-üd me my two baseballYon will be showin- everybody deer'..&nd_'o'therý 141
-,what tilut verse in the Bible means 'to dpo't à»41P týW&4WPleue send me dratn, don tyou know', maid grandma. MY its cýz)Ï wmeraî t evem oàriii

fo.rgetiIt it not. lg in d to the tetfàxer to SI o'ùg WW qi
The cat hWIve: ý"ntifù1 kittenéhi , er in, achSir Eddie the the
They ht4vên, eyea loperi-yç.t,- FV«Yý ilext dýy; and ho did iiot
Tlxi'*èather 11 Perfectly p
Tbe iklea »41eý

'Pau
ýhé fflà, an4 keep 011-

thg sawInill. There, too, it, turntdéither,' àaid -hetû hýse1f' ivish you ffere here. a great water wheel that sent asaw.. ,and he hurried, hoùte front scliooLkiùd tw:ý tà0thét. fil Wý =kg týe j9p into boardà
-.,-j'Wo*ý,*îth the

*,here, and lu Bus'hel. of cSn an&at)dâ, PâýoràPttyeýý le ý1 wlih. là round évery
ereï "nd _ýMAt,»,i ht Frn ao:dreaidfully tired'

gibuùdt .0,0 A t gà'v'e theý rail1fjÉ'jýwhat ver lie was bif jjýDýY C tour.inost full g$leep * Il Ji a: -turn 4# weILW: edýRxéept ai, igot
ecýit Whàt wu U4, tt4e '1 try4o bý:,géûd in 4èÉ deur Tite:brook

'ev . 'ý ý11 -'.. . ý. 1 . - .. , S M hin
if aeeme'd too h ata fer ît tëLdo"i Grem:

h'pe a eue

a J

7ed
on thfiiide ont

"-,if îtýýmightmoun n d 1-11 dotai an e wn,,dôwii, geth«. It laighed fur itsC Dei Mouata-in. I»mé -no ýverY e 4-way,
146* Aýe seme lien a fairy am *1111 èe-1
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Sept.

form. The flrst part relates ta the Father, escaped the 5nare. He allied Himself wJth
qf Ris name, kingdom, will. The second re- no -faction. He carried the,lates to man-bread, forgiveness, deliver- in W eté théréIntD au entirely new rW , h Are

ance. From the form Jesuz eroceeds ta the no dIsjointed commande ýor sacramental of-
spirit of prayer, whIch He illustrated by a fices, but where there la a Life which gives
parable, the force of w'hich la its màrked continuity, vigor, DrogrElBà'.fo. Qw WhOle.
contrasta. (Lesson IV.) With one solendid flash, Jesus dl&cýoa*.the

Sociability was a marked trait of Jeaus. fundamental element ln religion.
Asceticisra findi no support in Him what- It, makes the Christiun'a heathen; present,
ever. In this Instance He la the guest of a ft makes the heathen a Chielsnan. This
Pliaris-ce who covots Ris table talk. A sufý disputatic>us coterie fades. Jeaus la BDeak-
ferer lies in -the vestibule. Jesus don not ing ta the universal human heart. The
avoid him. He does Ûot merely toss a man of to-day, even though technically rat-

LEBSON XIII..--SEPTEUEFR 23, lffl. smail coin ta him. He determines ta heal, ed an unbellever, recognizes the Divineness
bu t forestalls criticism by asking, 'Is It law- of the message, and, receiving it, b-egins the

The Review. fui ta cure on the Sabbath' He answers lire -of love toward God and his fellows.
Ris question by curing. Later He has a And that la religion. (Lesson XII.)

Text. word for guest.% and. another for host. LE*SSONS THIRD QUAýRTER.(Lesson V.)

And t-heywere aMoulahed. at,,ble doctrine, The strength of Jeaus' parable of Ue- 1. JuIX Ut.,Jesus and the Children. (Matt.
Iûr hio imrd wee wRIi-" èr.-Lukë iv., 32, great supper4s ltz imprýob&bility. The pre- xviii., 1-U)

postcrious InWdequacy of the excuses shows 1. 2. Jttlý àtb. 'rhe Duty of Porklieiiem

home. Readiligs. at a glance the ctislncliuaticii to accept the (Matt.
Invitation.: It la a deliberarte Insult. The S. July 15t-h. The Good Samarita:tL (Lùke

Monday Sqeptember-, 17ý.-,Matt,.;. Master dWells upon ý,tbe practical rather x., 25-37.)
than the apemtWive j*&gýnamely, upon 4. July 22ud, Jýesus Teaching How to

TUýe8"y- September 18, lity .lit. the pers onal ýejïjtude- or tJýe judfflual tôý, Pray, (Luke xi.. 1-13.)

25. thu- . 5. july 29-th. jesus Ixnes *ah a Phàri.,
of îthat kingdoxii. Éee t&.0ke Xiv., 1-14.)-Lukeï il., 1 ') 'j-,ý ý, ' - ý 1 ..September. 'IkIe,1- ', Alàguat 5th. False ftdaâetl«6

thé Twa! sSià.1b the fflrlilydro"t,'- igb#tetàbét; 20.-tillýé XV., li- primary 12th.''The TWOPà
ttfy jeaus, attitude towards publIcans and Sens. (Luke xvý>

Pridey, September 21.-Luke xvIii., 1-14. 81nners by picturing, thébi as 8ubJects Of S. Aufflt 19th..T.ke eudge, the PUBI.SaturI September 22.-Luke xviii., 35- Divine compassiOn. The secondary abject and the Publicab. (I;ài
la ta plctùre gin as à revolt aggust a bene- à. Àugust. 26m "lé riel Y-I)UIiÉ,
ficent Father, The incidental lessons are- (Mark xý, 1'7-ýui.)Sunday, September 23.- 1 att. xxi., 1-17. The freedùnîý ci the wili; folly of gin, its ln& '.>B»Unméus and. Z"-
linsatistYlug nature, and desperate conse- :,effligs (LUIýe

(By Davia W. Clsri.) Q11enýeàý> the nature of evangelical pýI ' :U': 31effnal
tence, as discriminated for legal penitëâce; oMto. : in Tiqù$fteIf the Bible la a ring of gold,.Jesus ]a Its the process ana eburse,àf ri1w, lethIi 'JMU&k' Sitene« thereçovery; thje pi- Septemmoiltaire. He la worth all thie, rest.:, ln point Mark
vine compassion. phari" ý,Ln8on ndfact all the rest Io ýwr Ulm. Ita glory la Ëe-11.0 . -The Wable of the, 'ehatl&" ed ptibjltaýn--,:' Sý bér 0ýrd-

1bat it, holds and diaplays Him. All Pro- fis Que ot.,t)ià ."MQét rffli 1Him, They, marir orj -26- _ýf_Ztve .wituesa ý te ec* U ghirîpýfflaV ÈýaUt4 liî,le.Stag" ln'the 'e"lutlOu 'Of th«ýJdeal' 't , befoiý,i 'the ý iëà4îýi -ý,ýËh'è Quo.là. fal" and
I!bjeh 19 çle*f ead, lncapiwble 01 eroslon- fruitless; the otber-Cue and ou&mwful, Th* C > ý:E

ýýf* of a, man fklkd:.,wl God. one Ilgughýtlly deules all griaes a ma
eùezJs the oaI fircw ait actIve, pietim Thle oI p6ni àËý1ÊMe w4 è0ý icauch for tùewëte -no: t,>%P4eý lem1 t 'Çt

W". In DO Il '44
vlar" comme Gul

toi wýtIèe
lu thW t"e$Mtblb, fiie«ntgble;:ttgumeÙt lelujah. (Lesson VIIIJ
]ai» dcmtzitýe" ImÉétde-ntally It mayý here The ilicid«t or the, 'Rich Young Ruler' tg THE U)Rl>»)UNI) AWCT HIS PMPIA

j)î, É.OW;,,thlt.the, tmeý:defem$e 'of téligibn the record of a sirbtle interview, the meail- Monday, SeDtOI 17.-The charlots Qf
ýi .dIII takta t*W.4GrjÈý It la net a book, but ing of which lias universal application. This lxviiI., 17,

mdw li 16-naI vhoesopète: 9tatèment, but knight of legality betrays a difflièt Spirit Tu0gday, 1S.-The
'Jý0jC&j 11#1119 la the in that he 1 approaches J«U at all. JeSus XXXIV., 7.i ý.Je&&W AWý,,Ijght1 ofýibh&. ýwcIrld. Tlietrub ide- meete hi-m ou bjiý.,ow,0 4Î 1,ord

ý#pqun4 And mu hi
'iLélafive joI 18_ Made Wédnesday, September 19.-Jamb and tbà

4r ôWýn ýnethodo.
aéý,4"t 11-vedthesoot, IIII ta face aI geàdneéà. Tfie'legalist la

ýtrWuib# ý,d tke, tWOlve aPOstâeO'tutd bWden to dÔ;and livé. Thursday, SeptembeT aý-Dan-1el &à& t4l.
pot ed.du t" crucial an"ls., Dan..vl., 19-22,e The, wn- bai the iveàk's ,j$,"t6Ù

im, t* -Whtéý ýhiDùlif>,ýp an. la zeyealo. Filiday tember 21. an#èjý .«Utg,
txbej»e,6Lr 1#k Lordghlp of mammon r«ûgnited; but the

-.-ttiey weré Nil. It wl1ý: lizthe final test. ýLfflQn lx.)
tholr ýmIdst. U of i eMurday, September 21 tbë

afe, Pt çffl, -IV
IL Kiffl VI., S-UW" a 1lýlýLg, tabloëu ëf dmility, self il a au Ue

NiÇî4 OxA lQye. ADd UGM the Pamble', ak of coltruption and fxàu(fe-staèýed au at- Bund&Y, 3ePtem;béý 1.-401

ws"4 ta practlç4k., BOÇial aUOPiciO'âo la round about Hfe Wele.'
Are pfflent a 4ýPý Uon 'q; thçý prit%élbllee cxxV., 2. 'A-confrouted for 'the firata al, aven on;

tmo 44,ýW"14r personal. bon-
trUth, ý.0isinglemipded- T

à'at a
otrêke QI tý à"
nate âpeor,

1Dhëiý6 wret xe4;ý! el W"'taère' in ci to &tudy n 10,4*PPeggxuià's to àki. it îoi'411 eveüt oC Wp
i:ý 4Mèïý tü9, 16 n'à r Lôý rfflt accîdén"1ý biet des Wëlýally tDO Dtr«& Lté..,

Imuy ac4Qýunýl alid War-w= MOUI ort» fttid w1th
eGliell5tmt ýwftjL jMs, plan to

IV4415 rotelftn a: tohu e ljfe thât, iýýrwtffl Somawhat,
' iýý I îUnïsen, ta 148 PaUQU.-für aceee."

iiý*ton Io made t-D Ma4',9ý f(;?glveýweý çLr àXïw kW Ù910bLftl"M40ýt, te
0ý ývfý phe fýutuef, e - bero" the

->er

tan

À

àqý to,, S7 feeI _n the XIrýh-tO U
Sb£llâ" , or tue 0044-
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Wa fellow oreeur"s fail to gay th&t Of ail A Promise is a Promise forth-is misery and loss his skir-ts must be
clear? Ever.

Fail te say that of ail the lieartaches and
Once, when Abraham Lincolri was athe poVeýrÉy, the anxieties and the miseries

member of the Flouse of Representatives,engendered by this terrIblig blight, there
shall not, by amy pomi-ble chance, be one Jot according te a well-known story, a friend
or title more because of amy word or net crit1cieed him for his seeming rudenesm in
of his, and that as far asmay be the weight declining te test the rare willes provided
of this awful burden shall rest more light- by their host, urging as a reason for the
ly on human hearts because of bis hoinest reproof, 'There Is eertainly no danger of aShàkers-IP-rly>réetotaiers. and persistent efforts.-'Ro-eky Moantain man of your years aud habits becoming ad-

The Shaketz aale ý the, oldest ot lào M- dicted te Ifs use.'
D *1 meant no, disrespect, ohn,' answeredsociati" jn.the lUnfW Statès. Ac-

ý.ýèardlng te Nor-dhoff, who.writes,..aù açoount Mr. Lincoln, 'but I promised my precious
thein 'they areilio Mm Moit thoroughly Ati Old Legend. mother only a few days before sbe died that

and là SoMe resDecta the Most re Is an ord. legeiLd' of a man who 1 would never use anything intoxicating as
ý&Md ftwrIBh The a beverage, and 1 consider that promise aslhg.' Mount Lebanon, sold hie sotil te the devil. The coinditions

t hoir ý kereut. soç1ety 1» called, w1à, estab- were: For a certain aumber et yean this binding to-day aB lt was the day 1 gave itý
We ref er te them ucw for man was te have all his 'c(tBire-s g-ratified, 'There 18 a great difference between a

of total abotinemee. As at the. expiration of whicil time his goul child surrounded by a rough class of drink-
IlUr, baek aie 1817, we finU thase verses writ- wa6 te be foýrfbited. ers and a man in a home of reflnement,' lu-

ý40 hy 'them, Whieh aze ineaut,10, entowee eisted the rriend.
on theýr in«nbm; Wheu the t4me agyeed ugon had expired

Nifil hie part et 'But a promise Io a promise for ever,this man e3a unwilling te
e contract, and asked the devil upon John, and when made te la mother lt lal'Mm -ait in*Xiecetins Émnk th _

Anclent believers did'abéWii, wh&t terms,ýhe ýeu1d be tekased. The re- doubly binding,' replied Mr. Lincoln.
0 .1 It yôù wili carse your God 1 wili They talk of the man behind tbe gun,Th« sayi good brothr«. 46'»W t1ink ply was ». ,

:-:,Ttmt such al crSs *as au in vain 1 relcase you-' And the deadly work that he bas doue;
*No,' sald tbe Man, 'l c&nllot eurft the But much more deadly work, by far,

linebriation, we allow, Being whose nature is lave. G4ve me 90me- Is done by the fellow behind the bar.:
th4ng legs feaTfully wicked? They talk of the man behlud the gun-ImVed. the way for &erous deau.

-.Whou why »boýL1[d pqcg!libit" apirâts uo,,w - -Thm kill Your father,' rePlied the devil, Yet only la battle hie work la doue;
-Be::,=kod .ainong Our ceinmon .aiid YPU go free., But never cesses, ln peace or war,

Nom kiwwnyed the Man; 'th&t Ifs 400 hOr- The work of the man hehind the bar.
1 wlil net commit so great

'I: wondroug virtue éHme. Are there ne ether conditions?'1 »oMXý %, 1 Vieb f No Liquor for Soidiers...bý=ce..,We fInd the 8tupid'e one n-lýbrel replied the devil; 'YOu mue
bc

'Tbat I& a Very essy thIng te ý»e Sir Charles Napier, speaking to a regl-
%d ablWütý =Ril Answered. ment in Calcutta, eaid:-

*1 cannot kili my father, 'l
ý*t MoqL - Wlil émva à little more, will not curse, My God, but 1 can get drunk, 'Don't -drisk. Let Me tell Yen you )lave

ltý1nta corne te a country Where if you dTink yoil
ýà+4'âô,-*e M"1ýé 0ýxM» and #heu J become sober all will be well

&M -1vot as Ctm«-t Mbecoý- Accordingly he got drunk, anà when ln are dÏyftd men. Be aDber and steady, and
on well; but If you drin.k.thls condition chanced to meet hie father, Yeu Will get

SM tbût ch ie ted
wan't ot, *é,jJ'ý wlio uppraided him, wlil se e l. the You'- doue for!'

thit«ýlier la Ire of the dranken and half-craze-d man He, and forty-four others weve once ak-
ýl4'* b0D04w*ýe bl"ted sot- that he slew b's father, rursed his God, tacked beneath, a burning sun with $UU-

lie, -*tàÏlit-bolored beast. theii feil dead. stroke, and be ILIOne survived.
Only a legend this particular case. But He exccunted for his escaPe thusý

àhould, any soul lusigt bow true to the facts regarding tb4 liquor 'l do net drink, that 18 the JqecTet; tht
lous, Poir>omus staff? -'Christian Globe.,

ourse! suu has no ally ln the liqu0r in MY btuine

e Z7

ýp4qùdedr
tun M.

ID 9" d"4
Pb"@d too fflew in obaimim he'N"
'tut frivokew èXtufts of bMiwý
wmlé net be idmitted.

litSw9-1ý lb thle tlïird V"» :Ils a léant ter=''
Êe j% elum" and seifish feliew, à, kind.

Noràhott, 'they ba-re prgt,- ýfýw Rffliew,
IY 4MUrpated ' We wM we wwe Reviev, (;Cod Sýtý0rîewý UôMe Dep0Tt"tý Dffl, F m Qwri
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Sept,14, 1906.,

and can be bung one lu a place, with aâio wùp$;EîH O L D -,, thought only for the proper height and 81:0V& H
lighting, th-e probiem' la a comparativ y
simple one. The eye must rost direétly up-

Would You ? on 1 t;, ft must net give the impression of -MU%" Pula;
weighing heavily uPon the pjece of furn, CA mamrtàm

Could you kesp the tints of spring turn b-eneath, nor must iý float off Into
5e On the woods in misty bv1ghtne58ý- sPace above. The shapes must harmonize

Keep the "If-velled boughs a wlth the e-hape of 'the plece of furniture be-
TO the linnets, flitting lightnes6i--- neath, as well as with the spam That the

!rhrough the btreh leaves' rippllng green dark places must be lighted up with the light
Rold the maple Iceys front dropping,- pictures d the dark photographs hung In Cam%

On the swapd with May showers clean, the high lights oan'easily be seen.- TOWM Ltvz[L
the violets into stopping; peTs Bazar.' DOW«

-Could you make the rosebud'a lips NU PU IM M.
Vow to be a Ibud forever, .-Selected Rccipcsý.

lrzm th« 0»dggq wayering tips CURRArýT JELLY.-Here aré directions Imm àAwkBid tbe dewyfflr dropnéver; for miking this best et all fruit jellieÉ,
kg t4e* auur4se hour whIch, If caretully followed, will prove'in-

e 111etime overhtbod yqu,:
ýd fallible: Remove the stems frein the euf-

à change the yeax's full:dower, xants and pick out all bite of leaveg that
For ItS firat fatnt promise-wouid you" mal -be mixed wkh the fruit; prees the REFUSE SUBSTUUTE&

julce frein the currants thtough a patentThough a buhlflIng cup we quaff, wine-- 8old to natives without cotscience and
or fruit press, or through a colander

Presh front cunny feunts of inornWg, WIVi ýepotato: iùàher,' then strain through w-ithOut limit À simikr l-icense exista in
Whau, thét vorld la ail a laugh, a sieve Wlien,4he juice fo all extracted; Germen Togoland, on the westemcowK,ýr

Àzîd a wélé6hu-é -Wiýhout wàmigbg,-- WeIgh Pound of sùZai. te éakh, >Ilmt the eondnenL Imiports of opirite in Togo-
4nd Increaffl $152,000 in. 1904, mi&ing t»At 'M'i OalLg.-,Imwtl t . gues lutee- hga t é slwgr a oàérùtÏ ie,ri MI thlyzt ùný in tin-PAmi. h total liquor bnilg Qîf theý eokey to .'tilixim

"e XW1ý Du . t e qlrratit Juice
a ah $420»0 (1,750,00 ratît the best, over pèr,

Miracles--;-when telu'hàzt *aiýé_d1 as tt beglng to boit, gtlr the sugari let mlUi,ý-9 thia Infamy axe both «Chrlotan.'
the whole cook gently for, fifteen minutes,

Thcught nWst shade and suit the soui- BkImming it well, theu Ilft, the keftle frein Gtpsy Smitli &ai)$ frý>jà Sepît.25,
Wjtb its, Élorious mutations; the Stove, and poue, the JeIly Into smali for a wluter of, evaÙgéliotlc. Work lu tbe

Every Ilee-song Io a whole, gaaffles. 1Tge a United, latntes.
zinall Wle or, a gmail

Sweétèr Mr ltt variations.- pitcber th p.our'tte jej1y ýin; "nd t4ç
Nherefore with your blios at strife? glasses where they will be expogèd fo thé The atrgng force of natural t4#@&Ity bm

b"ù colinted q!% by'Twas an angel that *Ith»Wod Yeu! ,,nl, and heti Iteéqe zowe the glaniez workem- le pbliadell>bla, eoc«"g. tu tSÇau)d you change your perfect xfe tjnýý Cý oýWitýh the *hIch. ýo1ne 16r tbto Ôbsmer., £t 'Idreàýs:e ose orFor a dreant of -would yqu?, ýVM el

LgrcouL the mé,«Iùgba£, beeu iiing te
SALLT Lffl 4-.,,ýHaV a.'ë#p oi butter, BaY luy chuln,qua OiW, , dilit haye YOU QeJW.ý-ýthrée-, 1 e ell ý'f

CýJ Timotily ',me?
e of -IgIk au4 *a or

ella eý eutertàW? Jâýùýsiy
vriý lit e, L r

9 fül,

:roýKhï to À, ortu -Vit
dé"ituk of your bawliet, tUe setting 01 70ur ubver anq, etfin a war p ace (1 ait tn1ýn44 lm
tgigeo 1w: thè 'ýmood Th' which. tbé appolfttm 'in -à, éô6l 'plee): , it *01::: take raj"t bF al 1 iffe&nm savý4
ibour et eutertaInment find-s you. When when wanted for luncheexi,/ud ebuM
t'ho, doojîý.bell I>eais te tbe rln&,.Of tbè IftW Whek honey,_ý 40îfaw4w ýdeëe byàrriWI,:4ý asidê &Il thouglite éf_,ýho«,ý*Ù ÇI>Wbed,,ârotit>out sive the Or
IoQk,: h«j your drawing-!,ixxm'Ioôka, how two ýstlrs, tùvn into a wen gr ý,=ko D'an bý" *>*WM

My pit oi'f l là e centroý r« i:14. for liait t*ûcer, 0là t ip -tw Ar
4; bW, *c j th dlnxLè,-É,

ôAe..,ý e9t. your n1w
e; banlek là t oûiým . in >î, inbd«ate loven for "ý_4

î«Obrewith. noWng où yoirr )mtud sare the anÂt-, thre"uartero 0 an h6lir. Delielqus Eliced m- -
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